# FAI Jury President Report

To be sent as soon as possible after the contest to: delor.bruno@gmail.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drone Racing World Cup event name</th>
<th>Dron Festiwal Race</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Place</td>
<td>Gdynia, Poland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2018-05-19/20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FAI Jury members (Full name, nationality and e-mail address)**

1. Bogdan Wierzbka – POL - [bogdan.wierzb@post.pl](mailto:bogdan.wierzb@post.pl) (chairman)
2. Krzysztof Chartanowicz – POL - krzysztof.chartanowicz@gmail.com
3. Kārlis Gross – LAT - grosskarlis@gmail.com

**Contest Director (Full name, nationality and e-mail address)**

Krzysztof Hilbrycht – POL – fly@kartuzy.com.pl

**Starter (Full name, nationality and e-mail address)**

Krzysztof Kasprzycki – POL - kkrepcak@gmail.com

**Judges (Full name, nationality and e-mail address)**

1. Jerzy Halas – POL - sp2qoj@wp.pl
2. Jarosław Listkowski – POL – jarlist@gmail.com
3. Andrzej Partyka – POL - poczta@andrzejp.pl
4. Wiktor Wyszywacz – POL - 600316413@wp.pl
5.

**Electronic timing system**

![YES](true) ![NO](false) ![V](true)

If yes, precise type of the electronic timing system used:

Our DIY system fault

**LED light unit requested on models**

![YES](true) ![V](true) ![NO](false)

**Total number of competitors**

60

**Number of qualifying rounds**

4

**First evaluation round (mark with X the appropriate option)**

1/16th 1/8th 1/4th X

**Second chance sequence (according to B.6.6 F3U rule)**

YES X NO

**Additional rounds sequence (according to B.6.7 F3U rule)**

YES NO X

If yes, precise the number of additional rounds flown:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weather</th>
<th>CAVOK, wind up to 6m/s, temp. 12-19°C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Local rules or deviations from Sporting Code</td>
<td>18 LEDs, TX (25mW, Circular polarization antennas): Tramp, Unifi, FuriousFPV, RC: 2.4GHz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unusual organisation occurrences <em>(withdrawal of a FAI judge, interruption of the event or delays, incident or accident, ....)</em></td>
<td>Delay c.a. 1h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complaint and/or protest <em>(mention in case the number)</em></td>
<td>Complaint about elimination rules – that takes ~1h delay Few competitors don’t know F3 FPV Racing Rules and ABR trying to disturb competition order and force other elimination scenario (32 instead announced on the briefing 16) No official protest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presence of public</td>
<td><img src="Yes" alt="Yes" /> <img src="No" alt="No" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If yes, precise the estimated number of visitors per day: 500</td>
<td>Big LED display for visitors with competitors FPV cam preview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Media coverage</td>
<td><img src="Yes" alt="Yes" /> <img src="No" alt="No" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If yes, precise medias present <em>(local or national press, TV, ...)</em>: trojmiasto.pl, TVN Turbo, streaming to internet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date:** 20.05.2018

**FAI Jury President signature:**